
------------------------------------------, J 
In the !f.atter ot the .,t::rolicatio:n. of ) 
(a) sou~~~ PACIFIC c05.~~TY for e~ } 
o=der autho=izing it to close the agenoy ) 
at Chatsworth Station, Co~ty of Los ) App~1cation No. ~83&S. 
Angeles, State of Califo=nia, and (b) ) 
ru'J.L7rAY Z".!PB3SS AGENCY, D7C. for e.:l o::c.er ) /~--" 
authorizi:lg it to abe.:o.don its age!lcy at ) ,_/'/ I /., \ 

said. station. } ~// ... '.' (', 
----------------------) ~I ~~:~. '," ~>'/) /'] 

BY 'nB COW£IsSrON: 

.. .; . II/ </) 
, '/':f~J "'" " .. " /fl ~~, . I . . ,' .. 

ORDER 
~~'~l 

-----
This is a jOint a~~lication ti~ed by Southern Paoi~ie 

Ca,mpany, a corporatio~, and R~11way Express Agency, I~c., a 

corporation, seeking authority to close their agencies at 

Chatsworth, in Los !~eles County, California. 

Accompanying the application is a comparative statement 

shOwing the ~ou:t or business transacted at said station during 

the two-year period. ending 1,:ay 31, 1932. A summary or this state-

ment tollows: 

Item -
Passenger tickets sold •••••••••••• 
~"umber o-r less-then-carload. 

Sh1~ments received •••••••••••••• 
h"'cJ:::tber of less-the.n-carload 

ship~en~s ro=warded ••••••••••••• 
NUmber of carload shipments 

received ••••.••••••••••••••.•••• 
NUmber o~ carload shipments 

torwarded •••.••••••••••••.•••••• 

Year ~d1ng May 31st 
1931 193"2 - -

119 

131 

22 

17 

14 

94 

109 

35 

9 

11 
A study or the co~any's station records shows that 

dur~ the t~e1ve months' period ending July 31, 1932, the revenue 

was as tollows: 
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Revenue tor Year End1J:g 
J'uly 31, 1932 

Passenger tiekets sold.............. $ 266.22 
Less-than-car1oad shipme~ts 

received and forwarded............ 582.73 
SUb-total •.•••.••.••••• 

Carload shipments received and 
torwarded •••••••••.••••••••••••.•• 

Total Revenue •••.••.••• 

$ 850.95 

5,107.69 

Agent's salary dur1:J.g sa:ne pe=iod amounted to ~1,86S..53. 

From the above account it appears that the principal 

need or ~ agent is to take oare ot the less-than-carload shipments 

as the ticket bus1ness can be handled by cO:lductors on the trains 

~d the carload business can be taken care or by the nearby adjacent 

agencies. 

The reven~es or the Ra11~ay Express Ageucy, I~c., during 

the twelve months' period ending July 31, 1932, ror all express 

shipments to=warded and received at Chatsworth aoounted to $980.25. 

In the past Southern Pacific Company's egent has acted as e~ress 

agent at this point on a c~ssion basis. Re.ilway~ress Agency, 

Inc., alleges that, due to the snall amo~t or remuneration, no 

outside party is available to handle the agency should the Southern 

Paci~ic Co~p~y be per.citted to withd=aw. 

Chatswor~ is the tert:.i!lal of the Bu:-bank 'branch and is 

located on the main line o~ the Sout~ern Paci~ic Comp~yfs Los 

Angeles ~ivis1on. The nearest eXisting aGenCies to Chatsworth are 

Sante Susana 1 located a distance o~ 8.0 :iles to the west, North 

Los Angeles, 4.4 miles east, ~d C~og.a Park, 3.7 miles south. 

In this proeeedi~ Southern Pacir1c Company proposes to 

continue the agency as a non-agency station. The plan does not 

contemplate the a'bando~ent of any tac111ties. 

California F~ Bureau Federation has sign1t1ed~ in 
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wr1ting, that 1t does not object to the grent1~g or this applica-
tion. 

~ report or a representat1ve or the COmmission's Z~g1neer-

ing Depart~ent, based upon a field investigation including ~ inter-

view ot interested shippers and receivers or freight, indicated 

that there 1s no serious objection trom the sten~point ot railroad 

servioe and that applicant can ?rovide reasonable service to its 

patrons at this point through the operation o~ an no~-agency 

station. 

Southe~ Pacific Company has indicated that, it the 

applicetion is granted, it pl~s to take care or less-than-oerload 

shipments by storing them i~ warehouse under loek and that the 

co:pany's telephone, located at said stat1on, will be ~de available 

to patrons to Co~icate with adjacent agents tor the pu~pose 

ot ordering cars or obt~in1ng other re1lroad information. 

It appears that a public hea=1ng 1s not necessary herein 

and that the application should be granted, therefore 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Southc=n Pac:l.t'1c Company and 

RallwayExpress Age~cy, !nc., respectively, are hereby authorized 

to close their agency stations at Cnatswo=th., located on Southern 

Pacitic Company's ma1n l1ne, on its Los Angeles Division, in Los 

Angeles County, California, and to change their respective records 

and tar1rrs accordingly, subject to the tollow1~g cond1tions: 
(I) 

(2) 

(3) 

Said agency is to be continued as a non-agency 
station by Southern Pacitic Company. 

The abandonment or th1s agency shall not result 
in an increase in tares to Southern Pac1rle Company 
passengers boarditg tra1~s ~~ willa ]Qlut. 
Southern Paci~ic Co~pany sh~~ atoro ~e~s-than-o~~oad 
e~pments un~or ~ock 1n the cQm~y's warehOUSe and 
the railroad telephone shall bO·~do ava1~eblo to its 
patro~s. The key to both the warehouso end telephone 
sh&~ oe ob~al~able from a custodian located near or 
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at said station, notice or which shall be mainta1ned 
~t both the warehouse and telephone advising shippers 
where key c~ be secured. 

(4) Railway E~ress Agency, Inc., sh~ll co~tinue to handle 
expresz ship:ents ~oving into or out o~ sa:d pOint, 
provided they ere te~dered to or received fro: express 
:essenger at car door ot trains stopping at said pOint. 

(5) Applicants shall give the public at least ten (10) days 
notice prior to the ~~~donment or s~1d agency by 
posting notice in a conspicuous place at said station. 

(6) Applicants shall, within thirty (30) days there~ter, 
notify this Co~ssion, in T.riting, or the abandon:ent 
herein authorized c.nd ot' their co:r::.pliance with the 
conditions hereo~. 

(7) The authorization herein gr~ted shall lapse and beco:r::.e 
void 1~ not excrc1se~ within one year ~om the date 
hereo!', unless ~~her t~e is gr~ted by subsequent 
order. 

The authority herein granted s~all become e~ective on 

the date hereor. 

-:)ated ~t San Fra:!cisco, CalirorJ:i~, this /I'/,zf(' day 

or &-fiP~-f'£"";"" , 1932. 


